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SUMMARY
During last years, the number of patients who have been conti-
nuously treated by peritoneal dialysis (PD) for over 5 or 10 years
has markedly increased. Sclerosing syndromes and membrane
failure are the most common complications that are now cu-
rrently observed in long-term PD patients. Exposure to conven-
tional PD fluids (PDFs) with poor biocompatibility induces a kind
of «chemical peritonitis» in response of bad «biotolerance». The
peritoneal fibroblasts, mesothelial cells and especially endothelial
cells function as a filtration barrier, but also control intraperito-
neal inflammation as well as leukocytes and macrophages. 
Peritoneal exposure to conventional poorly biocompatible PDFs
which combine non-physiological pH, high glucose concentra-
tions, and high levels of glucose degradation products (GDPs), is
associated with an accelerated peritoneal aging. Heat steriliza-
tion of PDFs induces the formation of GDPs which are involved
in the formation of advanced glycation end-products (AGEs).
Glucose, GDPs and AGEs participate to the peritoneal membra-
ne failure and aging. AGEs via RAGE (receptor for AGEs) are in-
volved in human peritoneal mesothelial cell (HPMC) activation.
In the present work, we summarize our previous in vitro works
regarding mesothelial RAGE implication in the peritoneal mem-
brane aging. Two periods of aging are distinguished: i) early pe-
ritoneal changes related to mesothelial cell activation and loss, ii)
late membrane alteration correlated to submesothelial fibrosis
and neovascularization.
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RESUMEN
En los últimos años ha aumentado considerablemente el nú-
mero de pacientes tratados de manera continua con diálisis
peritoneal (DP) durante 5 ó 10 años. Los síndromes esclero-
santes y el fracaso de la membrana son las complicaciones
más frecuentes que se observan actualmente en los pacien-
tes que reciben DP a largo plazo. La exposición a líquidos de
(LDP) convencionales con escasa biocompatibilidad induce
un tipo de «peritonitis química» en respuesta a una mala
«biotolerancia». Los fibroblastos peritoneales, las células
mesoteliales y, en especial, las células endoteliales funcionan
como una barrera de filtración, pero también controlan la in-
flamación intraperitoneal y los leucocitos y macrófagos.
La exposición peritoneal a LDP convencionales poco biocom-
patibles, que combinan pH no fisiológico, elevadas concen-
traciones de glucosa y grandes cantidades de productos de
degradación de la glucosa (PDG), acelera el envejecimiento
peritoneal. La esterilización por calor de los LDP induce la for-
mación de PDG que están implicados en la formación de pro-
ductos terminales de glucosilación avanzada (PTGA). La glu-
cosa, los PDG y los PTGA participan en el fracaso y el
envejecimiento de la membrana peritoneal. Los PTGA a tra-
vés de RPTGA (receptor de PTGA) intervienen en la activación
de las células mesoteliales peritoneales humanas (CMPH).
En el presente trabajo resumimos nuestros estudios anterio-
res in vitro sobre la implicación del RPTGA mesotelial en el
envejecimiento de la membrana peritoneal. Se distinguen
dos periodos de envejecimiento: i) alteraciones peritoneales
precoces relacionadas con la activación y pérdida de células
mesoteliales, ii) alteración tardía de la membrana relaciona-
da con fibrosis y neovascularización submesoteliales.

Palabras clave: Diálisis peritoneal. Biocompatilibidad. Envejecimien-
to. Productos finales de glicosilación. RAGE.

INTRODUCTION
When peritoneal dialysis (PD) was extended to the treatment

of end-stage renal disease, it could only be used for a short

period, since the main complication was the risk of peritoneal

infection. Improvement in delivery systems has since reduced

the overall rate of infection, and the number of patients who

have been continuously treated by PD for more than 5 years

has markedly increased.1,2 Peritoneal membrane aging with

sclerotic syndromes or membrane failure is currently obser-

ved in long-term PD patients. 

Peritoneal exposure to conventional poorly biocompatible

PD fluids (PDFs) which combine non-physiological pH, high

glucose concentrations, and high levels of glucose degradation

products (GDPs), is associated with an elevated incidence of

peritoneal alterations and accelerated aging.3 Heat sterilization

of PDFs induces the formation of GDPs such as glyoxal,

methylglyoxal, 3-deoxyglucosone (3-DG) and 3,4-dideoxyglu-

cosone-3-ene (3,4-DGE) which are involved in the formation

of advanced glycation end-products (AGEs) (fig. 1).3-6 Gluco-

se, GDPs and AGEs participate to the peritoneal membrane

failure. AGEs via RAGE (receptor for AGEs) are involved in
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human peritoneal mesothelial cell (HPMC) activation. RAGE

mRNA and protein were demonstrated to be expressed by

cultured HPMCs in vitro. The presence of RAGE on HPMCs

was confirmed on human peritoneal specimens.7

RAGE belongs to the immunoglobulin superfamily of surfa-

ce membrane molecule. The gene coding for RAGE is located

in the major histocompatibility region of chromosome 6.8 Ex-

tracellular domain consists of three immunoglobulin-like re-

gions, one «V»-type followed by two «C»-type and the V-type

domain is critical for binding of RAGE ligands. RAGE con-

tains a single transmembrane-spanning domain and a cytosolic

tail. RAGE engagement results in a series of intracellular modi-

fications inducing reactive oxygen intermediates (ROIs) for-

mation, and gene transcription. Studies in cell culture show that

AGE-RAGE interaction alters cellular properties important in

vascular homeostasis. Following engagement of RAGE by

AGEs, endothelia increase their expression of vascular cell ad-

hesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), tissue factor, and interleukin

(IL)-6, and their permeability to macromolecules. Two forms

of RAGE are described beside the full length RAGE. First, a

truncated form of RAGE, which lacks the cytosolic tail, re-

mains firmly embedded in the membrane. Although this form

of the receptor is competent to bind the usual complement of

RAGE ligands, it acts as a dominant negative (termed «DN-

RAGE») receptor, and its expression strikingly suppresses

RAGE-mediated signaling. sRAGE (soluble RAGE) is the ex-

tracellular domain of the receptor, which binds ligand and

blocks interaction with, and activation of, cell-surface RAGE.9

Blockade of RAGE, employing sRAGE or anti-RAGE antibo-

dies, or in homozygous RAGE null mice, resulted in signifi-

cantly decreased of AGE deleterious effects.10,11

In the present work, we summarize our previous in vitro

works regarding mesothelial RAGE implication in the perito-

neal membrane aging. Two periods of aging are distinguis-

hed: i) early peritoneal changes related to mesothelial cell ac-

tivation and loss, ii) late membrane alteration correlated with

submesothelial fibrosis and neovascularization (fig. 2).

EARLY PERITONEAL MEMBRANE CHANGES

Proinflammatory cell response: overexpression
of VCAM-1 after mesothelial RAGE activation7

Increased levels have been found in the peritoneal fluids of

several mediators which are involved in the inflammatory re-

action such as prostaglandins, leukotrienes, cytokines IL-1α,

IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8, and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α).3,12-16

Other molecules which modulate mesothelial cell, fibroblast,

and macrophage function can participate in protein synthesis

and also in protein degradation: transforming growth factor-

β1 (TGF-β1), and matrix metalloproteinase 9 (MMP-9).14,17 In

addition, the activation of coagulation by tissue factor synthe-

sis, or the reduction of plasminogen activator inhibitor-1

(PAI-1) may contribute to the inflammatory reaction18.

In a previous work, we have demonstrated that VCAM-1 ex-

pression by HPMC was potentiated after stimulation by car-

boxymethyllysine (CML)-albumin, the well-defined AGE li-

gand.7 Blockade of RAGE, employing sRAGE or anti-RAGE

antibodies, both inhibited the stimulation of VCAM-1 induced

by AGEs. This showed that, in addition to other inflammatory

cytokines, AGEs can modulate VCAM-1 expression by HPMC.

Contrary to VCAM-1, intercellular adhesion molecule-1

(ICAM-1) expression on HPMC was not affected by addition of

CML-albumin. This different effect regarding adhesion molecu-

le expression was similar to the results observed with endothe-

lial cells (HUVECs, human umbilical vein endothelial cells)

and suggested that the transduction pathways and gene trans-

cription regulation differ after cytokine or AGE stimulation, res-

pectively. VCAM-1 expression after RAGE activation was ac-

companied by enhanced leukocyte adhesion, indicating that this

mechanism may participate in the inflammatory process and

could have an influence on HPMCs or monocyte function, espe-

cially as regards peritoneal macrophages that can be activated

by AGEs and produce TNFα.19 Adherent leukocytes may infil-

trate and migrate through the mesothelial cells; in addition, they

can produce inflammatory mediators.20,21
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Figure 1. Formation of AGEs. Glycation,
polyols pathway and glycoxidation.
AGEs: advanced glycation end-products;
GDPs: glucose degradation products.
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Glucose, 3-DG and AGEs have distinct deleterious
effects on HPMC viability22

Glucose represents the major osmotic agent contained in most

PDFs. However, it has deleterious effects on PDF biocompati-

bility and could be a source of potentially harmful derivative

products. During heat sterilization GDPs are formed, and these

are precursors of AGE generation. These two glucose derivati-

ves have independent and synergistic deleterious effects when

combined with glucose on HPMC viability (fig. 3). 

We previously described that heat-sterilized dextrose-

lactate PDF and a high glucose concentration are predomi-

nant factors in HPMC proliferation inhibition.22 Compared

to filtered dextrose-lactate-based PDF (no inhibition), we

demonstrated a significant inhibition in HPMC prolifera-

tion when cell were exposed to heat-sterilized dextrose-lac-

tate-based PDF (high inhibition). This indicated that agents

such as GDPs formed during heat sterilization may partici-

pate in the mechanism of cell proliferation inhibition. A di-

rect effect of 3-DG on cell culture was consistent with this

hypothesis, as well as with its potentiation of the delete-

rious effect of high glucose concentration. Two other

GDPs, i.e. 3,4-dideoxyglucosone-3-ene (3,4-DGE) and

methylglyoxal, are of particular interest. 3,4-DGE has been

quantified as a novel reactive GDP, the concentrations of

which increase after heat sterilization of PDF.5 Compared to

heat sterilization, less peritoneal injury developed in rats

receiving a daily intraperitoneal infusion of lactate sterili-

zed by filtration. This result indicates that besides pH level

and glucose concentration, GDPs can also be involved in

the genesis of mesothelial damage.

Cell death may occur in a disorganized and chaotic manner,

associated with swelling of the cell, a process that is known as

necrosis or more specifically, oncosis.23 In contrast, apoptosis

is a highly regulated form of programmed cell death. Morp-
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Figure 2. Peritoneal membrane aging
during PD. Two periods of aging are dis-
tinguished: i) early peritoneal changes re-
lated to mesothelial cell activation and
loss, ii) late membrane alteration correla-
ted with submesothelial fibrosis and neo-
vascularization.

Figure 3. PD fluids: Biocompatibility and
capacity to form AGEs. HPMCs: human
peritoneal mesothelial cells; AGEs: advan-
ced glycation end-products.
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hological alterations such as shrinkage and blebbing are ob-

served. Apoptotic cells retain an intact cellular membrane and

undergo removal by macrophages. We have demonstrated

that 3-DG and CML-albumin have distinct deleterious effects

on HPMC viability.22 CML-albumin potentiated the proapop-

totic effect of glucose at intermediate glucose concentrations

(25 g/L), but this effect was not detectable at a higher glucose

concentration (45 g/L). Blockade of AGE-RAGE interaction

partially prevented the PDF-induced apoptosis, indicating

that besides AGEs other glucose-derived compounds such as

3-DG can also alter HPMC functions via a RAGE-indepen-

dent pathway.

LATE PERITONEAL MEMBRANE CHANGES

Peritoneal fibrosis: production of TGFβ-1 after
mesothelial RAGE activation24

It has been demonstrated that conventional PDF-induced

TGF-β1 production by HPMCs was slightly increased com-

pared to low-GDP-PDF at 15 g/L glucose.24 At a 42.5 g/L

glucose concentration, PDF-induced TGF-β1 secretion was

significantly higher after exposure to conventional PDFs

than after exposure to two other PDFs offering physiologi-

cal pH (bicarbonate or lacatate-based-PDF, pH 7.4 to 7, res-

pectively) which showed identical results. This over produc-

tion of TGF-β1 by HPMCs exposed to high GDP content

PDFs could be partially prevented by PDF preincubation

with sRAGE. This result suggested that, beside pH, AGE

engagement to RAGE is implicated, at least in part, in TGF-

β1 overproduction.

In diabetic rats, blockade of RAGE by anti-RAGE antibo-

dies prevented the upregulation of TGFβ-1 and the develop-

ment of submesothelial fibrosis, but did not affect the upregu-

lation of endothelial nitric oxide synthase expression.25 These

results are consistent with the partial inhibition of the delete-

rious effect of PDFs containing AGE precursors.

Peritoneal neovascularization: production
of Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor (VEGF)
after mesothelial RAGE activation26

In a recent work, we have investigated whether the effect of

glucose and AGEs on HPMCs might alter the release of

VEGF and subsequently the formation of capillary tubes by

endothelial cells. HUVECs have the capacity to spontane-

ously form capillary tubes in Matrigel basement membrane

matrix (3 dimensions). This property was used to assess the

effect of glucose and AGEs as a model for angiogenesis. To

mimic the peritoneal membrane exposed to PDF, we have

developed a co-culture system without direct contact betwe-

en HPMCs and HUVECs. HMPCs were cultured on a pol-

yester membrane in an intercup chamber and HUVECs were

co-cultured in well bottom (of 24 well-plates) in Matrigel.

The effect of capillary tube formation was studied after

HPMC stimulation by AGEs. During monoculture, capillary

tube formation by HUVECs was inhibited by high glucose

concentrations and AGEs.26 In the co-culture system, the ca-

pillary tube formation by HUVECs was potentiated when

HPMCs were prestimulated by AGEs and co-cultured with

HUVECs. The capillary tube formation promoted by the co-

culture of HUVECs with stimulated HPMCs was mediated

by mesothelial RAGE, since RAGE blockade by anti-RAGE

antibody significantly limited capillary tube development.

The addition of anti-VEGF antibody to HPMCs signifi-

cantly reduced capillary tube formation by HUVECs indica-
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Figure 4. HPMC response after RAGE acti-
vation. AGEs: advanced glycation end-pro-
ducts; RAGE: receptor of AGEs; VCAM-1:
vascular cell adhesion molecule-1; TGF-β-1:
transforming growth factor-β1; VEGF, vas-
cular endothelial growth factor.
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ting that VEGF production is stimulated by AGEs through

mesothelial RAGE activation, and may well be responsible

for a large proportion of the increase in capillary tube for-

mation.

In animal study, it has been demonstrated that RAGE-defi-

cient mice failed to develop peritoneal neoangiogenesis and

increased VEGF expression after exposure to high GDP-con-

taining PDFs compared to control mice.27

CONCLUSION
HPMCs, which constitute the innermost layer of the perito-

neum, are a source of a large number of cytokines and growth

factors whose production is regulated by various factors in-

cluding AGEs. AGEs binding mesothelial RAGE are clearly

implicated in peritoneum aging (fig. 4).

During PD, at least two factors may lead to AGE forma-

tion: high glucose concentrations in PD solutions and renal

failure. Uremia is associated with carbonyl and oxidative

stress, which results in the enhanced formation of glycation

and oxidation products respectively. We have demonstrated

that PD is associated with an increase in the levels of blood

glycation end-products particularly in diabetic patients, but

also with a decrease in oxidative products such as advanced

oxidative protein products (AOPP) especially in non-diabetic

subjects.28 We have to keep in mind that AGEs have been des-

cribed as inducing VCAM-1 expression on endothelial cells,

and have also been implicated in human atherosclerotic le-

sions and diabetic vascular disorders (fig. 5).29

Animal and in vitro studies have evidenced that AGE/

RAGE interaction blockade by soluble RAGE or anti-RAGE

antibodies could reduce the cellular and organic alterations

secondary to RAGE activation, but these molecules have not

been used in human therapy.
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vascular cell adhesion molecule-1; Lkc:
leukocytes.
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